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Course  : FCE (B2 ) 

WRITING  part 2 ( Informal  letter or email ) : 140 -190 words .  

Remember : 

1. Suitable opening : Dear Susan, Hi Susan… 

- How are you ? I am fine.  

- I hope you´re OK… 

- Good to hear from you again . I hope you…. 

- Thanks for your letter . It was really nice to hear from you. 

- I´m sorry I  haven´t written for such a long time , but…. 

- Sorry I haven´t been in touch for a while 

 

2. Say why you are writing  

- You asked me to… recommend / tell …..etc 

- I´ve managed to find out some information about….. 

- About your planned visit to….. 

- I thought you might be interested to hear …. 

- I am going to tell you about…. 

 

3. Some expressions : opinion (1) , advice (2), suggest (3), apologise (4), give 

excuses (5), show concern = preocupación –inquietud (6),  agree =question 

tags (7), being sympathetic = compasivo, comprensivo (8) 

 

(1) 

- In my view… 

- It seems to me that…. 

(2) 

- It would be a good idea…. 

- Don´t  forget to…. 

- If I were you , I´d….. 

- You should / shouldn´t ….. 

(3) 

- By the way, what shall we do on… ? 
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- What about / how about …+ing ? 

- Why don´t we….. ? 

(4) 

- I´m afraid I owe you an apology 

- I´m extremely sorry for….(-ing) 

- I can´t apologise enough for….(-ing) 

(5) 

- It isn´t my fault that I …. 

- I can´t get out of … 

- The decision wasn´t up to me.  

(6) 

- I hope you won´t mind too much 

- I hope it won´t cause you any inconvenience 

(7) 

- You should probably help your mum in the kitchen, shouldn´t you ? 

- We need to buy a birthday present for Sophie, don´t we ? 

(8) 

- I´m sorry to hear (that)…. 

 

4. Letter endings  

- I´d better stop now and get on with my…. 

- I hope this information is useful 

- I hope what I´ve written will help…. 

- Anyway, write back soon 

- Let me know all your news 

- Give my regards to… 

- Look after yourself / Take care …. 

- I hope to hear from you soon / I´d love to hear from…. 

- I´m looking forward to seeing you / hearing from you…. 

 

- Love / All the best / Best wishes 

 

 

 



Example : You have received this e mail from your English-speaking 

classmate Sam 

From : Sam 

Subject : party plans 

I´m pleased to say that our classmates are able to come to the party we are organising for 

the end of the course. There are just a few things I´d like to ask you. Should we hire a band 

for the occasion ? Shall we order some food from a local restaurant ? How about making a 

fancy dress party ? 

Speak to you soon  

All the best  

Sam 

 

Dear Sam,  

I´m sorry I haven´t  replied before as  I have been very busy woth some family matters.  

I´m writing  to answer your letter asking for my opinion on the end-of-course party 

preparations.  

First of all, I´d like you to know how happy I am that everyone can  come. We will be all 

together  and I´m sure we´ll have a wonderful time.  

As far as I´m concerned. I think it´d be better to ask everyone to bring some food so that 

we can save money. It would be cheaper for us not to hire a band to play music at the 

party. We could sing on our own  and in that way  we  will have more fun.  

In addition , your idea about a fancy dress party is fantastic ! We could also indicate the 

theme of the party so that we could be all dressed up in the same kinds of costume.  

I hope this had helped. I´m sure the party will be a great success. 

Looking forward to hearing from you. 

Very best wishes, 

Anika 

 

 

 

 


